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June 3. 1921THE ACADIANP AGE TWO
EASTERN EDITORS TO VISIT 

THE WEST
VACATIONS SHOULD BE SPENT 

IN CANADA
SUMMER WORK IN THE ORCHARD?t>a|e amJ NgrVOUS

Experimental Farm Note) School Children On Thursday of this week a special 
train left Toronto bearing many eastern 
publishers and their wives to attend the 
annual convention of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers Association, which 
is to be held in Vancouver on June 9th 
and 10th.

The party is made up of representajjve 
editors Irom Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island. New Brunswick, Quebec and 
Ontario, and when gathered along with 
the 900 or more of the Western Provinces 
members, will constitute the largest press 
gathering ever held in Canada.

Through the courtesy of the C. P. R. 
the C. N. R„ and G. T. R. a very lira- 
special train of ten cars was made up. 
Thr Easterners will use this train on the 
"entire trip.

The going journey 
the Canadian National lines, and the 
return over the Canadian Pacific. Num- 
inerous stops will be made ranging from 
three hours to a day, and these stops will 
dude many 11 portant points in the W'est.

On the way out stops will be made.at 
Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton, Jasper, 
Kamloops, while on the return visite 
will be made at Lake Louise, Banff, 
Calgary. Regina, Port Arthur. At Van- 

ihcfc will be much entertain
ment. a ml at Victoria the Lieut-Governor 
will give a party in honor of the visitors.

Advertising rated not always sell mer
chandise. It is equally successful when 
it puls over an idea or a reform that re
acts on the goods which in the end. 
may prove quite as necessary as straight 
salesmanship.

Beauty Spots Invite our People to 
Visit Them this SummerSummer work in the otchaid may be 

divided among lour different headings
apt») mg,
thm-mg with possibly pruning in some

Need Rich, Red Blood to Regain 
Health end Strength

Many children start school in ex
cellent health, but after a shorttime homi- 
work. examinations, hurried meals and 
crowded school rooms cause 
to become weak, their nerves over
wrought and their color and spirits lost 
It is a mistake to let matters drift when 
boys and girls show symtoms of 
ness or weak blood.

to fall victims of St. Vitus dance.

cultivation, cover crops, and Planing vacation trips is one ef the 
pleasures in the average Canadian-home 
The approaching holiday season tempts 
the mind to wander to shady nooks, to 
the seaside, to the fishing ground and the 
camp.

Canada offers to Iter people all the 
attractions it is possible to desireftieithi r 
for recreation or change. We have all 
conditions of temperature and altitude 
from the sea level to the mountain height--. 
In our inland lakes and streams we have 
almost every variety of fresh water fish 
with boating and bathing to satisfy the 
most exacting.

Why, then, should we look beyond our 
borders for summer resorte? There u an 
old saying that "the fishing it alway- 
bet ter on the other side of the treek". 
can it he that this is the reason why so 
many Canadians cross to the ' United 
States each year to spend their vacation- 
regardless ol the superior attractions at 
home?

Canada wants us to see our own country 
By spending their money at home,4ëenad 
ians will realize more fully what a wonih-i 
lui heritage we possess, and will hglp to 
overcome the discount to which our money 
is subjected on the other side of the line

The Dominion Parks Branch and ll e 
passenger department» of our ted way 
and steamship lines have much inteiiwt 
ing literature on Canada’s beauty spots, 
which will be sent free for the asking. 
These booklets contain much information 
that will help to decide Canadians to epetd 
their vacations in their own count I y

instances.
The first is a spring operation whkh 

it is usually necessary to canry on into 
the summer as at least one spray should 
be on after the fruit is well set on the trees, 
this - ould be about two or thiee week- 
aftei the bloom is off. and may consist.

lime sulphuw mixture

-
their blood

nervous-

A barrel of Purity Flour makes mote, 
larger, lighter loaves then a barrel of 
dinary flour because Purity Flour is milled 
to perfection from the famous, hard, 
glutinous wheat of Western Canada.

of bordeaux or
with some arsenical poison added for 

insects and nitcotine sulphate 
added for aphis control if they are pre
sent at that -Unie. Fc*-fuller particulars 
re splaying write your nearest Experi
mental Farm Superintendent.

Cultivation in orchards, except those 
in sod mulch, should be practised con
tinually until about-July first. By main 
taining a good dust mulch during early 

the trees can be helped through 
that trying time in late June when the 
heavy drops oi fruit arc. so discour
aging. Especially in districts .where 
winter injury is a factor, cultivation is
discontinued about the first week -f ( ,2 o( age, began to show
July and the orchard «wed to «omecovc 9yfl|p|omi tKriamm whigh dcvelop- 

-uch a-, rape, vetch, clover, or field ^ jn((j yjtU(l ,janrt She seemed 
peas, the selection largely depending 
upon the cheapness of tie seed. Tie 
following rates of seeding per acre aie 
recommended: Buckwheat 1 bus,; Rape 
2 pounds'. Crimson Clover 15 pounds;
Red Clover 12 pounds; Summer Vetch 
lj bus.; field peas lj bus.; Rye 11 bus.
Where tiierc is much dangit ol loss of 
plant food during winter, the winter rye 
makes an excellent cover crop, but is 
of little value in stopping tree growth 
during August, as at that time it makes 
but little growth itself.

Thinning is an operation which will 
amply repay the orchardist if judic 
iously applied.

After the June drop has removed its 
quota all trees shoukl he gone over and. 
where there is a heavy crop, some of the 
fruit should be removed, leaving not 
more titan two to a cluster, and, if a really 
high class product is desired, leave only 
one fruit to a cluster.

Where thinning is practised, there is 
a smaller percentage of No. 3 and Waste 
fruit, which means higher prices per acre 
for the crop. The orchardist who adopts 
thinning as a regular orchard practice 
is bound to be in the front line when il 
comes to the pack-out returns.

Summer pruning in now generally 
conceded a place is most young orchards, 
ps it is difficult to dp much pruning when 
there is a crop on the trees." 'Mid-June 
i»« good time to go over the ram-bearing 
bees and shake up thorn straggly fellows.
Where they are tnclthed to produce » 
long, willowy growth with few laterals, 
nip off the terminal bud. whkh will in 
duty. a lateral growth, probably that 
season instead of continuing a long, tor- 
ren branch which It would he necessary to 
head back severely in fiber years.

M, B. Davis.

They are almost

or drift into debility that leads to other 
troubles. Regular meals, out-door ex
ercise and plenty of sleep are necessary 
to combat the nervous wear of school 
life. But H is still more important that 
parents should pay attention to the school 
child’s blood supply. Keep this rich and 
red by giving Dr. W illiams Pink Pills 
and the boy or girl will be study and fit 
for school The value of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills in cases of this kind is shown 
by the statement of Mrs. Watson. 
Grand Falls. N. B. who says: "In the 

of 1919 ■'my daughter Thistle,

orbit:

will be made over PURITV FLOUR
“More Bread and Better Bread”i • 1M

" ^ -Xcrop. f ouver
rVher limb* andto lose control of 

at times every muscle in her body seemed 
to he1 twitching and jerking and the 
trouble seemed to be «rowing worse. 
We finally decided to give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, and the result was better even 
than we had hoped for, and she is now 
enjoying the best of health.”

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams* Medicine 
Co., Brock ville, Ont.
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Strengthen Your PositionNOTICEA student in zoology pinned together 

a grasshopper's head a cricket's body 
and a hutteifly's tail. To foollhta profess*»i 
he asked ;"What kind of a bug is this?"

Prof: "Did it make a humming sound 
when you pteked it up?"

Student: “Yes”.
Prof.: Then.it musl4ie a humbug!”

You who are at the top of the ladder may come tumbling 
tumbling down if fire brings disaster upon you. Prevent loss 
by securing good, sound fire insurance.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company is the leading 
insurance company of the country. Insure today andt make 
your place secure.

CARE OF MUNICIPALE PROPERTY Your taxes are now due 
and you will greatly oblige 
by paying same at once.

H. Y. BISHOP,
Town Clerkt

In our town* and cities one cannot go 
fat without observing condil ions of neglect 
and carelewtes* due entirely to the lack 
of interest of the people themselves.

Unfortunately, the average citizen (éd
ifiât once he has paid hi* taxes he lias ful
filled his duty, and the city can do the rest 
He overlooks the (act that the city is but 
an aggregation of units, of which he is one; 
that any improyemente or maintenance 
charges must be paid for by these units, 
and he must bear his share.

It is a well known axiom that a careless 
employer is reflected in a careless employ 
et, which largely accounts for the fact 
that in altogether too rfiany cases tile cost 
of municipal public works is largely In 

of the cost of such works when

Ice is one of the few things that are 
really what they're cracked up to be.

=

H. P. Davidson
Insurance
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privately carried out.

Many instances might fie cited of Utmc* 
due to either wilful damage or careless 
ness by the people themselves. In an 
eastern city during the past month a sewer 
became blocked by the depositing of mater 
ial which could not be carried away. Many 
cellars were flooded and a cost of $30,0fH) 

These losses are reflected in
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I' is Interesting to note the excellent 
preservation of some old family 
residence*. So well do they “fit into 

Ihe picture" fhm except for their architecture one 
might almost imagine them the product of the present 
age, yet in reality they stand as silent tributes to the 
wise precaution against decay and deterioration on the 
part of .a former generation.
Any house that is worth building should also he worthy 
vation by means of p iiniJ The maximum of protection I

entailed.
the tax rate, and just so long as to much 
of the public revenue must Ire utlized 
to replace or repair the effects ol neglect

1Pomologttrt. I

?Should you desire business, it is busi- 
afiess to go alter it in a businesslike man 

That is why the leading merchants 
•of Wolfvillr use the columns of TlIK 
Acadian Besides they know this taper 
reaches 95 per cent, of the reading 
public.

or disregard of public property, just so 
/|dnü will the tax rale continue to increase.

If you carve your name on the heart 
of your friends it will be mike lasting 
than if you carved on a marble slab

of prêter- 
s found In

B-HÏamtSF2
JLF llrAlNl S$xp-p^

Th» formula (70% Bramlraro's Genuine B.B. White Lead and 30% 
Pure White Zinc) produces a paint with a fine, smooth surface that 
doe* not crack, chip or p»»l and a surface protecting film that will
defy the element*
Investigate B-H "English" peint—you'll find mo. 
it because of its economy and lasting Qualities. V 
you a convinced adherent to this brand that goes 
so long.

COAL!Doubtless the way of the transgressor 
is hard, but the people who travel there 
on have no time to get lonesome,

When a woman tries to capture a 
wealthy husband she evidently believes 

* that his means will justify her ends. HARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
KINDLING

A trial will make 
» far and lastsNever climb a mountain till you come 

to it then maybe il won't be there
FOB SALE BY

A big head ia often the result of a few 
small ideas. L W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S.

aWANPPAM-HKNPKIHfiM
’A. M. WHEATON ell

Ask for Mlnard'e and take no other.

■u—jr-NasisiM mm

HOTPOINT
HtQ to

You have bought your 6 lb Hotpoint Iron, and have 
discovered the wonderful result* you have had with it, 
now why not buy one of the other Hotpoint Neceaeities, 
and save money, time, hard work, and health. Remember 
these are important things to think of when buying^ an 
electrical appliance.

Here is the list of Hotpoint Servant* we carry in stock, 
every one of them reasonable in price:

INVESTMENTS
The Beet Bonds in Canada

insurance!
Life, Fire, Auto and Accident

APPLY TO

ANNIE M. STUART

THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
VIA THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

• OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY »t 7,* a. m. with moat modem equip

ment of Standard steel sleepers and Standard Dining Car.
Connections at Montreal with fast through Trains for Toronto and Chicago 

and with Continents! Limited for Ottawa, North Bay, Port Arthur, 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon and Vancouver.

Corniest lens at Toronto with Trunecontinenal Train» of the Canadian 
National Railways, for Winnipeg, Fort Williams, Port Arthur, Edmonton 
and Vancouver.

SS.006 th Hotpoint Iron 
31b Hotpoint Iron 
Hotpoint Toaster.... 
Immersion Heater — 
Hotpoint Heating Pad 
Hotpoint Perculator

/
INVESTMENT BROKER. Grand Pra, N. S.Phone 22-31$7.50

$8.00

Limited
$6.50

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co.,
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Four Trips Weekly - Commencing June 6
Leave Yarmouth Tuesday», Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 6.30 p.m. 
Return -Leave Boston Mondays. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Friday, at 2 p.m,

For Staterooms and other Information apply to

$17.00
$21.00

fMARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, except Sunday, at 3.10 p.m.. arriving at 

Levis at 1,66 p.m. and at Montreal St 7.66 p.m., the following day, 
Connections at Qusboo with Transcontinental Railway Trains for Winnipeg 

via Cochrane.
Connections at Montreal with 

for Toronto.
See That Your Ticket 

National
City Ticket Office 107-10

I(Another talk next week.)

Fiat Through Night Bgpma (G.T.R.)

■ Via Canadian

laStrect, Halifax

J. C. MITCHELL
WOLFVILLE’S HOTPOINT DISTRIBUTOR

CENTRAL MAIN ST.
,Y ,N.i.— f S

‘4- *- ;1... . Ig?sM-
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The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store

SEEDS ! S1EEDS !
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, PACKAGE AND 

BULK

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
RALSTONS WHOLEWHEAT FLOUR AND 

BREAKFAST FOOD
LETTUCE, CUCUMBERS, SPINACH, STRAW

BERRIES EXPECTED

FANCY BISCUITS

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL, LAMB, PORK, SAUSAGE, 
HAM, BACON and FRESH FISH

Paoxx S3-

FRANK W.BARTEAUX
; ; ;:-r m, ;3s«

at

Canadian National rfailiuaqs
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